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   A 79-year-old female was seen with hematuria, cystoscopy showed a non-papillary, broad-based 
tumor arising from the right anterolateral wall of the bladder. Transurethral biopsy revealed 
adenocarcinoma. Pelvic CT scanning revealed that the tumor extended from the bladder wall to 
the wall of the ileo-ceacal intestine. Gastrointestinal series revealed no abnormal findings although 
the cecum could not be visualized clearly, and we could not distinguish whether the primary site 
was the bladder or intestine. 
   Surgical exploration was performed. The main tumor seemed to arise from the cecum, exten-
ded downward and invaded to the bladder wall. Right hemicolectomy and en block partial cytec-
tomy were performed. The final diagnosis was adenocarcinoma of the cecum invading the bladder. 
We could find no reports on adenocarcinoma of the cecum in which hematuria was the initial 
symptom, as in this case, in Japan.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 36: 347-349, 1990)






































































Fig.2.摘出標本:主 腫瘍(▲)は 盲 腸 部 にあ り,壁
外 へ と進 展,連 続 的 に 膀 胱へ 浸 潤(▲),一
部 壊 死 を伴 って い た.Il回 腸AC:上




Fig.3.組織 標本(×40,HE染 色):膀 胱 壁外 か ら
膀 胱 漿 膜,筋 層 を つ らぬ い て 浸潤 増 殖 し,膀
胱 粘膜 は 一 部が お しあ げ られ て い る.
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